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Description: Peter Sanborn letter to daughter Lizzie

East Readfield March 28, 1861
My Dear Lizzie
When I left you
last Monday I requested Sarah
Frances Sanborn to write me
how you succeeded about
your room &c the next morn
ing which she promised to
do. She also promised to send
Celeste a communication for
our paper – Neither of us has
as yet received anything from
her. I fear her regard for truth
which she has had in an
eminent degree from childhood
is not improving I suppose
she thinks there is no need
of it –– I want to hear from
you and I have, therefore
concluded to write you hop
ing to get an answer – It
is not the first time Sarah
has neglected to write when
she ought to, to her poor old
Father –– Tell me how you like &c

We had a pretty good Lyceum last
eve – although it was stormy out
of doors We had visitors from
Skowhegan – Livermore and I donʼt
know how many other places ––
I told your Aunt Rue yesterday
of your adventures & that I found
you in Anna Sturdivants room
with your cloaks & furs on –
She wished me to inquire if you
have as yet had them off ––
Our girl
went home this morning is int
ending to stop the remainder of
the week at home –––
Nelly says
she wants to see you – is
however as happy as ever
Gus, is
quite sick has not been out
of doors since last Sunday –
Try & be a good girl and learn
as fast as you can ––
I donʼt
expect you will surpass “Sa”
this term but perhaps you may
some term.
Tell Sarah that Celeste

wants her to send something funny
for her paper.
Emma Tilton is at
Monmouth so I suppose she
will have no help
Lills sisters little
boy that was over here last fall
is dead – died very suddenly
was not sick but one day –
He was just about as our dear
little darling George was when
he died –– His parents must
feel very bad about loosing
him – I pity them very much.
Your loving father
P. F. Sanborn

